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Now Available
Moisturising Lotion: This is non-oily lotion
enriched with natural Aloevera & Vitamin-E.
Aloevera moisturises skin & Vitamin-E
provides nourishment. The non-oily base
penetrates deep inside the epidermal skin
& helps improve its texture. The dual action
replenishes the moisture lost by the skin
making it soft, smoother & younger looking.
Suitable for all skin type.

Coconut-Milk Shampoo: A white milky shampoo
enriched with natural foam-boasting and
conditioning agents derived from coconut
oil is good for all types of hair. The special
natural conditioners impart softness to the
hair and prevent hair tangling regular use of
this product cleans the hair efficiently and
conditions the hair giving fullness, bounce &
body to the hair.

Sandal-Lavender Face Pack: This face pack
has unique blend of five different natural
earths enriched in calcium and magnesium
ions .This face pack enriched with lavender
oil repairs the skin and provides special
soothing effect on irrupted skin. The time
tested sandal wood powder improves the skin
complexion and helps in removing excess oils
from the skin should be used regularly to
improve the skin complexion.

NATURE
GLOW

FOR GLOWING SKIN & FACE CARE.

K-TEJAS NATURE GLOW SOAP : This Soap is enriched with Shea Butter,
Turmeric Extract, Vitamin E, Almond Oil & Cocoa Butter. Shea butter locks
moisture into the skin and prevents it from becoming dry, rough and scaly
by keeping it hydrated for longer. Turmeric Extract helps in Balancing Oil
Content of the Skin and provides Lustre to the Skin. Vitamin E helps
maintaining Oil Balance of Skin, also reduces water loss from skin, it helps
nourishing skin and protects skin from damages. Almond Oil gives skin
glow and moisturizes the skin. Cocoa butter is high in antioxidants, which
help fight off free-radical damage to the skin. Free radicals can cause skin
aging, dark patches, and dull skin. Protecting your skin from free-radical
damage is a must if you want to keep it healthy and youthful-looking.

